TOUR OF SAN MARTIN AREA

Wednesday, January 9, 2007

1:00 p.m.

San Martin Lions Club Hall
12415 Murphy Avenue, San Martin, CA 95046

AGENDA

1:00 p.m. BRIEF ORIENTATION

1:20 p.m. START OF TOUR / DEPART FROM LIONS CLUB HALL

3:15 p.m. END OF TOUR / RETURN TO LIONS CLUB HALL

NOTE: Transportation will be provided to LAFCO Commissioners. Other participants should plan their own transportation. If you plan to attend the tour, please contact Emmanuel Abello, LAFCO Clerk, by Friday, January 4, 2007 at (408) 299-6415 or email at emmanuel.abello@ceo.sccgov.org. More information on the tour sites and route will be provided on the LAFCO website at www.santaclara.lafco.ca.gov.
## SAN MARTIN LIONS’ CLUB HALL
12415 Murphy Avenue, San Martin, CA 95046

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM SAN JOSE (101 SOUTH)</th>
<th>FROM GILROY (101 NORTH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Take San Martin Avenue Exit</td>
<td>Take Masten Avenue Exit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left at Murphy Avenue</td>
<td>Left at Monterey Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>END</strong> at 12415 Murphy Avenue</td>
<td>Right at Church Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left at Murphy Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>END</strong> at 12415 Murphy Avenue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Map Directions:**
- **FROM SAN JOSE (101 SOUTH):**
  - Take San Martin Avenue Exit
  - Left at Murphy Avenue
  - **END** at 12415 Murphy Avenue

- **FROM GILROY (101 NORTH):**
  - Take Masten Avenue Exit
  - Left at Monterey Highway
  - Right at Church Avenue
  - Left at Murphy Avenue
  - **END** at 12415 Murphy Avenue

---

**Image of the map showing the location of the club hall.**
ROUTE MAP
LAFCO TOUR OF SAN MARTIN
January 9, 2007
LAFCO TOUR OF SAN MARTIN
TURN-BY-TURN GUIDE

1. START SOUTHWARD on MURPHY AVENUE toward CHURCH AVENUE
2. Turn LEFT at CHURCH AVENUE and continue northeasterly toward HIGHWAY 101 OVERPASS
3. POTENTIAL STOP #1 – Highway 101 – Church Avenue Overpass
4. Resume by driving northeasterly all the way to NEW AVENUE
5. At New Avenue, safely maneuver to return on Church Avenue and drive southwesterly to CENTER AVENUE
6. Turn LEFT at CENTER AVENUE and drive southeasterly to TOWARD MASTEN AVENUE
7. Turn LEFT at Masten Avenue and drive to HIGHWAY 101-MASTEN OVERPASS
8. STOP #1 - Highway 101-Masten Avenue Overpass
9. Resume by driving southeasterly on MASTEN AVENUE towards SANTA TERESA BLVD.
10. Turn RIGHT at Santa Teresa Blvd. and drive northeasterly to HIGHLAND AVENUE
11. Turn LEFT at Highland Avenue and continue toward CORDEVALLE GOLF CLUB
12. At Cordevalle Golf Club House, safely turn back to Highland Avenue toward SANTA TERESA BLVD.
13. Turn LEFT at WATSONVILLE ROAD and drive southwesterly toward HUMMINGBIRD LANE
14. Turn LEFT at Hummingbird Lane and drive to CLOS LA CHANCE WINERY
15. STOP #2 - Clos La Chance Winery, 1 Hummingbird Lane
16. Resume by driving out of HUMMINGBIRD LANE back to WATSONVILLE ROAD
17. Turn RIGHT on Watsonville Road and drive toward Santa TERESA BLVD.
18. Turn RIGHT on SANTA TERESA BLVD and drive southeasterly toward CALIFORNIA AVENUE
19. Turn LEFT at California Avenue and drive northeasterly toward MONTEREY ROAD
20. Turn LEFT at Monterey Road and drive northwesterly toward CROWNER ROAD
21. Turn RIGHT at Crowner Road and drive toward Middle Avenue
22. Turn RIGHT at MIDDLE AVENUE and drive to HIGHWAY 101-MIDDLE AVE OVERPASS
23. STOP #3 - Highway 101-Middle Avenue Overpass
24. Resume by driving northeasterly on Middle Avenue toward SYCAMORE AVENUE
25. Turn LEFT at Sycamore Avenue and drive toward MAPLE AVENUE
26. Turn RIGHT at Maple Avenue and drive toward FOOTHILL AVENUE
27. Turn RIGHT at Foothill Avenue and drive toward SAN MARTIN AVENUE
28. Turn RIGHT on San Martin Avenue and drive southwesterly toward MONTEREY ROAD
29. Turn LEFT on Monterey Road and drive toward CHURCH AVENUE
30. Turn LEFT on Church Avenue and drive towards MURPHY AVENUE
31. Turn LEFT on Murphy Avenue and drive back SAN MARTIN LION’S CLUB HALL
Potential Modifications to the Proposed San Martin Incorporation Boundary